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THE COUNTRY
graphy and Climate
Zealand is situated in the southwest Paciflo Ocean,
/est of the international dateline. tl is some 1 600 km
-nies) f rom Australia, 9 000 km (5 593 miles) f rom
Sand Singapore and slightly more than il 000 km
5miles) from Vancouver. New Zealand has a com-
land ares of 260 000 k M2 (100 393 square miles), The

line is 6 400 km (3 978 miles) long, indented wifh
rous bays and caves.
Zealand is made up of two main islands: North Island
is 114 687 k M2 (44 284 square miles) and South

1 which is 150 460 k M2 (58 097 square miles), as wel
awart Island, the Chatham Islands and a tew smaller
s. The two main islands are separated by Cook's
and are each less than 450 km (280 miles) at their
t point, wlth a chain of mounfains running through
one. The rivers are short and turbulent and the
nt of land available for cultivatlan is limited. Pasture
however, is ideally sulted fo grazing.
limate in the extreme forth is subtropical, while in the
aortion of South Island, if is almost continental. The
cities are subject to strong westerly winds. Other

"s whlch influence the climate of New Zealand are its
Dn in the mldst of a vast ocean, ifs shape and topog-
* Summers are rarely uncomforfably hot and winters,
)t in the far south, are usually short and mlld. Gen-

sunshine and raînfaîl are spread evenly throughouf
,ar.
Zealand's clmate is similar ta that of the Pacific
between Los Angeles and Vancouver, wif h much the

in 1642 by the Dutch naviga-
ibited solely by Maoris (t he
race). If was nof until 1769

)egun by Capfaln Cook, wilh
ving in 1792.
eci along the coast, but per-
tabllshed until 1840 on the



site of present-dlay Wellngton, In 1861, gold was discovered
on South or ''Jade'' Island, leading I0 a large influx of
people f rom many parts of the world.

Representative institutions were granted to New Zealand in
1853 and Dominion status was achieved in 1907. Complete
autonomy f rom Britain was flot gained until 1947 when the
Statute of Westminster (1931) was formally adopted by the
New Zealand government.
New Zealand is an independent member of the Common-
wealth. The relgning monarch, Queen Elizabeth 11, is repre-
sented by a governor-general, appointed for a termn of five
years.
The political system is democratic and modelled atter that
of Britain. The 92 members of the House of Representa-
tives are elected by universal aduit suffrage for three-year
terms. Oit izens can vote at 18 years of age.

There is no Upper House or Senate. Wellington la the capi-
tal and seat of government. The major political parties are
the Labour Party and the National Party.

Human Resources
The population of New Zealand is approximately 3.4 million
(1987), of whlch some 280 000 are of Maori descent. Popu-
lation is concentrated mainly in urban areas. With a growth
rate close f0 zero, the population is not expected to pass
the four-million mark before the middle of the twenty-first
century. Approximately 73 per cent of New Zealanders live
on North or "Smoking" Island,

Principal Cities
Population (1987):

North Islmnd
Auckland 889 225
Wellington 352 035
Hamilton 167 711

South Island
Christchurch 333 191
Dunedin 113 592

Auckland is the chief industrial centre, iollowed by
Wellington and Christchurch. Wellington has been corn-
pared to Ottawa and Auckland t0 Toronto or Montreal. More



>p companies are

anguage universaIly understood by busi-
Zealand, There is no official state

e majority of the population is Christian.

of European origin, Cana-
e at home.
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Postal Service, Telephone and Telecomnmu ni-
catio ns. New Zealand has an efficient postal service with
many post offices. Air mail to Canada takes from seven to
len days, whlle mail and parcels sent by surface mail take
approximately one month.

Business and Banking Hours
Banks: 10:0 a.m. ta 4:00 p.m.

Monday ta Friday
Closed on statutory holidays.

Shpps: 9:0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday to Friday
Shopping ta 9:00 p.m. on Thursdays or Fridays,
depending on locality.
Shops in the major centres are usually open until
noon on Saturdays.

Industrial premises are open five days a week during
normal business hours. Government offices are open f rom
8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m. The Canadian High Commission in
Wellington is open f rom 8:30 a.m. ta 4:30 p.m. year-round.

Health. No special health precautions are necessary. AIl
local water supplies are potable. Ali food supplies meet
strict New Zealand government regulations.

Clothing. Canadian spring and fali clothing is suifable
year-round. Suifs are recommended for evening wear. If Is
adylsable f0 carry a raincoat and sweater during the winfer
months (June to Augusf).



THE ECONOM Y
nd's prosperity is based on diversified industrial
'ercial activity, but if remains dependent on pri-
ucts and processed foocis for about 60 per cent
ýarnings. New Zealand's external economy is
pendent on agriculture, particularly livestock
Wool, meat and dairy products togetlier provide
mer cent of annuel expert earnlngs. Horticulture in
ind is of moderate size, but in recent years has
rapid expansion. Over a twenty-year period,

-reased from NZ$820.5 million in 1968 te
3 2 billion in 1988.
ýacturing sector provides about one-quarter ef
ind's expert earnings and a similar percentage
Dmestie preduct (GDP) and empleyment. The
,nt ef forests, previding the basis ef the pulp and
stry, le a rapidly expandlng sector, more than
il 111 934 acres) were planted between 1966

New Zealand's annuel output of roundweod
ch 36 million ml (47 million cu. yd.> in the year
t industry comprises chiefly feod processing and
le a8sembly of motor vehlicles, th-e manufacture
anspert equipment, wood and cerk products,
)otwear anid textile goode.
'ealand government seeks beth te reduce (and
elîminate) the country's dependence on imported
te increase ifs energy-related exports, mainly by
rai &l hydroelectric power and ceai, and te
le output of energy-lntensive products such as
New Zealand aise has extensive proven ceaI

conditions in New Zealand are impreving. The
Dw is that the ecenemy had bettomed out in 1988
lew Zealand is new poisedi fer a graduai recevery.
rlod of ne grewth, real growth in GDP of twe par
Dected in 1990. The average annuel rate of infla-
>m 15.4 per cent in 1985 te 4.7 per cent in 1988.
surplus fer 1988 was NZ$2,2 billion versus a
it f ettNZ$92.9 million.
nment et New Zealand continues te stress the
tlght menetary polley altheugh it has attempted

,wn interest rates which remain high despite the
tien. The government projects a balanced budgetmoI



Il/. BUSINESS
ASSISTANCE AND
INFORMA T/ON

SBusiness Assistance
The Government of Canada offers a trade promotion pro-
gram in sup' port of its objective of developing Canadian
exports to New Zealand.

Program for Export Market Deveiopment
(PEMD)
PEMO is a trade promotion program of External Affairs and
International Trade Canada that offers assistance to Cana-
dian businesses to participate in or undertake various types
of export promotion activities. If covers projects lnitiated by
both industry and government, and is designed f0 assist
companies regardless of size.
For further information on PEMO. please contact the Asia
Pacific South Trade Development Division of External
Affairs and International Trade Canada in Ottawa or the
nearest International Trade Centre co-located with the
regional offices of Indusfry, Science and Technology
Canada.

Customs Regulations and Documentation

Tarif f
The New Zealand Customs Tariff s based on the Harmo-
nized Commodity Description and Codlng System.
The tariff has two columrts: normal and preferential. The
normal tariff applies f0 ail countries nof entltled f0 preferen-
tiailtariff status. Preferential rates are available for selected
items only and are noted in the preferential columns.
Canadian preferential rates are preceded by the letters

CCA»
Exclusions f rom the requirements t0 pay duty are defined in
the publication Decision of the Minister of Customs Relating
to the Customs Tariffaof New Zealanci. This publication llsts



- -...uu alu i.>Iuuuct, wnIucn quaiiTy ior conces-entry and which, in generai, may be admitted f ree
from ail sources.
stipulated in the tariff, or if concessionary entry
duty la assessed as a percentage of the current
c value of the goods concerned.

Preferences
fy for preferential raies of duty, goods must be:
r Canadian producfs:
rmanufactured f rom materiais that are either raw
iais or partly manufactured materials, if these are of
speclfically provided for in the New Zeaiand Tarlff
of such materials can be obtained from New
id Customs or through the Canadian High Commis-
Nellington); or
ly manufactijredj in Canada, provided the final
acturing process was perforrnpd in Canada and at
ialf cf the factory or works cost of the article in itsýd state la of Canadien enigin and/or that cf another
"y with preferential privileges,

'$3 ionary Entry
ceipt cf an application, the New Zealand Depart-
Customs mey grant concessionary entry of "f ree
sources'' for products not available locally. If grant-
erential xargins are temporarily suspended for the

ty has been assessed in
ieral Agreement on Tarlffs
luty. This agreement pro-
under which value for duty

e actual price paid or
)ds.

anying certificates are
which includes invoice,
te of origin.
Dreparecl and include ail
:icularly important where
preferential rates of duty.



Sample forrns and furtiier details for exporters may be
obtalned f rom External Affairs and International Trade
Canada, Asia Pacific South Trade Development Division;
the Canadian High Commission, Wellington ' or from the
New Zealand Department of Customs, Wellington,

Import Controls and Licensing
I mport controls were f irst introduced in New Zealand in
1933 as a measure f0 conserve foreign exohange reserves.
Import controls have since been used by the governmrrent to
protect domestic industries and local jobs, and as one of
the tools for balance of payments management. In recent
years, the import licenslng system has been progressively
curtalled, leaving only a limited number of products subject
to the system.

Other Restrictions
New Zealand depends on the export of agricultural prod-
ucts for its livelihood. To avoid the accidentai introduction
cf disease, stringent regulations are maintained on the
importation of a wide range of animal and plant producta.
Canadian~ exporters of products in these categories should
familiarize themselves with the regulations before under-
taking major promotional programs. The special regulations
include:
" Food and Drug Regulations
" Technical Standards
" Merchandise Marks Act
" Quarantine of Plant Regulations
" Importation of Agriculture and Vegetable Seeds

Packing Materials
Under the regulation coverlng the import and export of
forest products, ail imports and experts cf construction lum-
ber and forest products must be entirely f ree of bark,
insects and mouid. Such imports are inspected on arrivai at
a New Zealand port and, regardless of any certificates
issued, are subject fo treatment if deerned necessary by a
health official,



en packing materials destined for New Zealand must
thie following criteria:
3, regulation 8 stipulates that: "If is prohibited for any
n to import into New Zealand any case, crate, pallet
ntainer of wood or plywood, unless:
container has been entirely f reed of bark arnd any

n of infection;
container is accompanied by tthe following decla-

on:
construction lumber used in packing was stripped of
and showed no sign of the presence of insects or
1 al the Urne of shipping."'

d: Date:

tars who use cartons, bales or other containers not
of wood are requested to declare on each copy of

voice that their containers are not made of wood.
ften necessary Io obtain a health certificate from
ilture Canada for exports of plants, plant products,
la and products of animal origin. For information on>nditlons to be met in each case. exporters intendlng
>Qrt such types of products are advised to contact the
i of Animais Directorate (animaIs and products of ani-rigin), or thie Plant Products and Quarantine Division
; nd plant products) of Agriculture Canada, either in

a or at one of t he regional offices.
merciaI Samples
ýeaand is a sîgnatory Io thie Customs Convention
Jing Administration Temporaire Admission (ATA)
la for thie temporary admission of marchandise. TheI systam greatly facilitates thie sendlng of commercial
es, professonal equlpment and related equipment.
Information on the carnet system may be obtained
ha lssulng office. Thie Canadian Chambar of
lerce, 1080 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreai, Quebec



Infrastructure, Transportation and
Communication
Rail. Almost ail major population centres in New Zeeland
are servedi by an extensive rail network of about 4 300 km
<2 672 miles). Most services are provided by the New Zea-
land Railways Corporation, a state-owned company. Freight
cars cf ail types are available for any kind of product,

Sincluding bulk raw materis and containers. There is an
efficient railiferry service linking the North and South
isiands.

Roads. In addition Io the railway network, products can
reach consumers over more than 93 000 km (57 789 miles)
of highways. A large f leet of trucks and other commercial
vehicies offer competition to the railways.

Air. Air New Zeaiand, the national airline, and Ansett New
Zealand are fthe main domestic ailines linking the major
centres. Third-level carriers compiete the network.

Labour Force
The New Zeaiand labour force numbers some 1.6 million,
with a generaily high level of education and training. The
labour force is highly unlonized; approximately one-haîf of it
la covered by collective agreements which fail within the
purview of the Labour Relations Act (1987).
The average work week la 40 hours and most industries
operate on a five-day week, Monday te Friday. Ail collective
agreements provide for overtime bonuses. Annual vacations
are normally three weeks in length and an additional week
la traditionaiiy given to long-service employees. A compre-
hensive system of social securîty has been buili up over the
years.
Foreigners worklng in New Zealand, wit h the exception of
Australian citizens and citizens of other countries who have
an Australian permanent resldent's permit, require an entry
permit and a work permit. Work permits are generally
issued for a perlod of six months and are renewabie for an
addltional six-month period. Permits for ext ended periods
are, however, normaily granted to applicants who posses
special skilîs not generaily availaibie in New Zealand.



jal Tacilities and media used in Canada are aiso
le in New Zeaiand. Advertising literature shouid be in
,with measurements in metrie. The Canadian com-
name, complet e address, telephone, fax and telex
's should be cleariy printed on ail promotional

Quotations
wrs normaliy prefer c.if. quotations, aithough the pro-
>f f.ob. prices enabies comparison of various ship-
ernatives. Quotations are riormally acceptable in
,anadian or New Zeaiand dollars.

Ats and Terms of Payment
anadian exporters quote sight draft against docu-
Credît arrangements vary depending on the particu-
ýement reached between the parties concerned.

ng Facilities
aland has a highly developed branch banking
which provides complete banking services both
ically and internatlonaliy. The fîve major trading
ire:
la & New Zealand Banklng Group
tercer Street Corner of Queen and
Dx 1492 Victoria Streets
ton, New Zealand P.O. Box 62
1 38-622 Aucland, New Zealand

JZ 3385 Tel: (09) 733-490
1736-919 Telex: NZ 2561

Fax: (09) 394-267

Zealand



Bankc of New Zealanci
BNZ House
1 Willis Street
P.O. Box 2392
Wellington, New Zealand
Tel: (04) 746-999
Telex: NZ 3344
Fax: (04) 746-703

125 Queen Street
P.C. Box 2159
Auckland, New Zealand
Tel. (09) 32-353
Telex: NZ 2816
Fax. (09) 371-754

National Bank of New Zealand
170-186 Featherston Corner of Jean Batten Place and

Street Shortland Streets
P. Box 1791 P. Box 18
Wellington, New Zealand Auckland, New Zealand
Tel: (04) 729-459 Tel: (09) 770-680
Telex: NZ 31388 Telex: NZ 2381
Fax: (04) 723-517 Fax: (09) 396-409

Post Office Bank Ltd.
Head Office
Paxus House
79 Boulcott Street
PO, Box 3900
Prîvate Bag
Wellington, New Zealand
Tel: (04) 731-300
Fax (04) 733-469

Queen Street
Private Bag
Auckland, New Zealand
Tel: (09) 792-200
Telex: NZ 2848
Fax: (09) 794-954

Patents and Trademarks
Canadian exporters are advised to patent their inventions
and register their trademarks in New Zealand. Ali applica-
tions should be made directly to the Commnissioner of
Patents, Patents Designs and Trademarks Office, Justice
Department, 330 High Street, Lower Hutt, Wellington, New
Zealand; or through a patent attorney or solicitor in New
Zealand.

Patents. An application for patent is made by the inven-
tor, an asslgnee (indîvidual, firm or corporation), or any legal
representatîve. To be eligible for patent, the invention must
not have been publlcly used, sold, described in a printed
publication published in New Zealand, or otherwise dis-
closed prier to the filing date.

Patents are lssued for a period of 16 years f rom the date of
receipt of complete specifications. Renewal fees are pay-
able annually f rom the end of the fourth year.



ed invention is flot worked in New Zealand within
s from the date the patent was sealed, interested
y be granted compulsory licences,
îrkS. Trademarks are reglstered under the
s Act of 1953 for a period of seven years f rom
plication and are renewable for a further
\ppIications for renewal should be made within
prior ta expiration of the previaus period af

It

*nt
riment of New Zealand encourages foreign invest-
ierseas companies have traditionally played a
in New Zealand's develapment. New Zealand
the most liberal foreign investment policies in

zation for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
D). Wlh very tew exceptions, 100 per cent
nership is welcamed. There is na restriction on
estors transferring profits or repatriatirig capital.
S'stment in New Zealand is monitored by the
nvestment Commission (OIC) and its consent is
above certain levels. The Minister of Com-
vestment Unit promotes New Zealand's invest-
itial and can advlse on sources of more detalled
1. The gaverfiment alsa pravides several forms af
and incentive for those establishing business
in New Zealand.

s on overseas ownershlp levels apply only ta the

allons available ta
iess in New Zealand



Each category is divided into a number of subolassifica-
tions, each involving compiex regulations. It is recom-
mended to seek advice t rom a reputabie legal firm before
undertaking negotiations to establish a business in
New Zeaiand.

Taxation
A new Canada-New Zealand agreement to, avoid double
taxation came into force in 1981. New Zeaiand residents
are subjeot to tax on income derived f rom any country, but
they receive credit for foreign fax paid. Non-residents are
also subjeot to tax on income derived from New Zealand
sources. As in Canada, taxes are levied on corporations
and individuais. For more information, contact the IniandJ
Revenue Department, whicti administers the following acts:
* 1Income Tax Act <1976)
* Estate and Gift Duties Act (1968)
* Stamp and Cheque Duties Act (1971>



the Canadian High

Division of the Canadian High Commission
e link between Canadian and local corn-
es a wide range of services. The trade
ks for business opportunities of potential
dc Canadian companies and conducts
i behalf of Canadiani exporters. The trade
o contributes to marketing efforts with
and advlce regarding the choice of

and publlclty. Provided sufficient notice is
of your visit, the Commercial Division will
wlth the appropriate people and act as a
mail.

a business visit should give the trade com-
hn advance notice as possible. The extent
;ion can assist a company depends upon
information oni the company's products
purposes of the visîf and existlng contacts

saland1 business communlty. If the product
ýiaIized1 or highly technlcal, information
ýcd on ils use, the type of presentation
,etlng producfs on the market. This will
y research and inappropriate contacts-
a the business person's timne. If is also
m the trade commissioner of your itiner-
ivities and future plans.
tion, the commercial staff will be pleased
)roprile itinerary and make appoinitments
iich you should conflrm on arrivai.
icreasing number of Canadian business
ide posts abroad, hotel reservafions should
vel agent.
;s visitors should bring several copies of
-hures with them, and work ouf the c.i.f.
lif of product that can be packed in a 6 m
10 ft.) container, for at Ieast part of their



Business visits should be scheduled between February and
November. The summer holiday season, when most bus!-
nesses are closed, takes place during December and
January.

Business Meetings
New Zealand business people are fl so different from
their Canadian counterparts that one can note specific
points during business meetings. Naturally, as in ail western
countries, normal courtesies such as punctuality are appre-
ciated. Depending on the time for which the meeting is
scheduled, you may wish to consider inviting your contact
for cocktails andlor dinner. It is considered good formn to
leave behind small presents bearing the namne of your
company.

Fol 10w-up
Adequate and timely follow-up is crucial in a business trip.
Letters of thanks, samples, brochures and information and
individual price lists that have been requested should be
sent immediately upon your return to Canada. Regular cor-
respondence with resource persons and representatives
encountered during the visit, as well as with the Commer-
cial Division of the High Commission, wîll underline the
serious interest of your company and the progress of riego-
tiations. Subsequent visits should also be planned if events
demonstrate favourable market potential.

Passports and Visas
Ail visitors to New Zealand must have valid passports.
Canadian citizens will normally be granted an entry permit
on arrivai and do not require visas,

Health Regulations
Although a valid International Certificate of Vaccination is
flot required for travel dlrectly between Canada and New
Zealand, it la advisable to obtain such a certifîcate before
leaving Canada because of possible diversion en route.

Agricultural Health Regulations
Visîtors arriving in New Zealand are requlred to make a
declaration to New Zealand agricultural inapectors about
any animal, fruit or vegetable products or plants being
carrled.



through countries in which certain livestock
are endemic, the inspectors may legally recuire
:lothing andi produce to be disinfected under
n. Animal produots, fruits and vegetables and
y have to be surrendered for destruction.

Get There
itional flights, with the exception of somne between
and New Zealand, pass through Auckland Interna-
)ort, Somne flighis between the eastern seaboard
la and New Zealand use Christchurch Inter-
,drport. There is limited dally air fraye! between
,ustralia and Wellington International Airport.
America, the following alternatives exist:

ti Airlines International Ltd. (CAiL) flights depart
'ronto, and Vancouver to Auckland.
Zealand operates a service f rom Vancouver f0

id.
re Los Angeles-Auckland flights wifh Continental
,United Alrlines or Air New Zealand.

Nithin New Zeatand
qIew Zealand and Ansett New Zealand use jet or
lrcraft, and operate f requent daily flights between
centfres,
w Zeaîand Railways operates daily services on ifs
rail network. There are fwo daily services in each

between Auckland and Wellington, each taking
hours. There is one daily service (of about six
each direction between Christchiurch and Dunedin.
lanld. Drive-on, drive-off and rail traffic ferries are
several limes daîly by New Zealand Railways in
ction between Wellington and Picton.
iefltal cars are avtallabIe in ai but the smallest
Jsers are requlred f0 produce a valid driver's
hen taing delivery. Traftic travels on the Ieft side
id. Major roads are generally weII-surfaced but
roads pass througti difficult terrain and reasona-
3hould be exerciqsed Althniinh thp qni-Pd limit on

LAC bubt]IHUU
iain centres.



Hotels
In alt main centres, there is a range of quatlty hotels with
fully servlced rooms, Prices quoted are for roomns only.
Because of the tourist traffic in New Zealand, business visi-
tors should arrange accommodation through their frayai
agent. Motets wtiich provide accommodation and coo<ing
facilities are less expensive than hotets and are generally
clean and well-equipped.

Restaurants
There is a range of restaurants of varying quality and prices
in most cities, providing an alternative to hotel meals.
Licensed restaurants serving wines and spirits of inter-
national quaiity are tocated in ait main centres. Recomrmen-
dations shoutd be obtained before making a reservation.
Prices are generatty high. Some restaurants do not provide
bar service on Sundays and nearly ail recuire reservations,

Tipping
Tipping is not a usual practice in New Zeatand, although in
the more exclusive hotels and restaurants, it is generaiiy
expected.

Telegraph
Telegrams as such no longer exiat in New Zealand, How-
ever, Red Eagie faxagrams, operated by private enterprise,
link 750 towns throughout New Zeatand and Australia.

Broadcasting
New Zealand has three state-owned T.V. stations. There is
no cable television.
There are two organizations associated with radio broad-
casting: Radio New Zealand, which controts the state-
ownied stations, and the fndependent Broadcasters' Asso-
ciation, which covers privatety owned stations.
Television and radio coverage is nation-wide.

Telex and Fax
Main post offices and most modemn hotels have telex and
facsimile facilities.



USEFUL ADDRESSES
Zealand
al Division Ministry of Commerce
-llgh Commission Bowen State Building
2-049 Bowen Street
ICI House RO. Box 1473
1 Street Wellington, New Zealand
*New Zealand Tel: (04) 720-03

39-577 Telex: NZ 31530
3577 Fax: (04) 734-638
,k DOMCAN 3577)
12-082

,onsulaie Customs Department
ýe Investment Centre

186 Whitmore Street
url P. Box 2218
3treet Wellington, New Zealand
New Zealand Tel: (04> 736-099
l3-690 Telex: NZ 31213
)1645 Fax: (04) 721-092
,k CANAD)
73-111

Agriculture and Fisheries



New Zealand CornsuIate (Trade Office>
P0. Box 10071
Pacfic Centre, IBM Tower
Vancouver, B.0. V7Y 186
Tel: (604) 684-7388
Telex: 0455186
Fax: (604) 684-1265

International Trade Centres
If you have neyer marketed abroad, please contact the
External Affairs and International Trade Canada's Interna-
tional Trade Centre (ITO) in your province. ITCs are
co-located with the offices of lndustry, Science and
Technology Canada, except for the Northwest Territories
and the Yukon,

Alberta
International Trade Centre
Room 540
Canada Place
9700 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 4C3
Tel: (403> 495-2944
Telex: 037-2762
Fax: (403) 495-4507

International Trade Centre
Suite 1100
510 - 51h Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3,12
Tel: (403) 292-4575

British Columbia
International Trade Centre
Vancouver Centre
Scotia Tower
PC. Box 11610, Suite 900
650 West Georgia Street
Vancouver
British Columbia
V6B 5H8
Tel: (604> 666-1437
Telex. 045-1191
Fax: (604) 666-8330

Manitoba
International Trade Centre
330 Portage Avenue
Room 608
P.O Box 981
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C 2V2
Tel, (204) 983-8036
Telex: 075-7624
Fax: (204) 983-2187



Prince Edward Island
CIA 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400/7443
Telex: 014-44129

101 Fax: (902) 566-7450

Quebec
International Trade Centre

ntre Stock Exchange Tower
Suite 3800
800 Place Victoria

ind P.O. Box 247
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1E8
Tel: (514) 283-8185
Telex: 055-60768
Fax: (514) 283-3302

ntre Saskatchewan
&et International Trade Centre
M 6th Floor

105 - 21st Street East
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
S7K OB3
Tel: (306) 975-5315/5318
Telex: 074-2742
Fax: (306) 975-5334



Industry, Science and Technology Canada
As noted above, the offices of Industry, Science and
Technology Canada are co-located with the International
Trade Centres, and are also situated in the following
locations.
Business Centre
Industry, Science and

Technology Canada
235 Queen Street.
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A OH5
Tel: (613) 995-5771

Northwest Territories

Yukon
Industry, Science and

Technology Canada
108 Lambert Street
Suite 301
Whitehorse, Yukon
YlA 1Z2
Tel: (403) 668-4655
Fax: (403) 668-5003

Industry, Science and
Technology Canada

10th Floor
Precambrian Building
P.O. Bag 6100
Yellowknife
Northwest Territories
X1A 2R3
Tel: (403) 920-8578
Fax: (403) 873-6228
AES: (403) 920-2618

Export Development Corporation
Head Office
151 O'Connor Street
Ottawa, Ontario
Mailing Address:
Export Development

Corporation
P.O. Box 655
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 5T9
Tel: (613) 598-2500
Cable: EXCREDCORP
Telex: 053-4136
Fax: (613) 237-2690

Ontario Region
Export Development

Corporation
Suite 810
National Bank Building
P.O. Box 810
150 York Street
Toronto, Ontario
M5H 3S5
Tel: (416) 364-0135
Fax: (416) 862-1267
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Quebec Region
Export Development

Corporation
Suite 2724
800 Victoria Square
P.O. Box 124
Tour de la Bourse
Postal Station
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1C3
Tel: (514) 878-1881
Fax: (514) 878-9891

Atlantic Region
Export Development

Corporation
Toronto-Dominion Bank

Building
Suite 1003
1791 Barrington Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 3L1
Tel: (902) 429-0426
Fax: (902) 423-0881
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